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youthful reader; but we may pos-
sibly present such a brief notice of
his wonderful career as will attract
the attention of our boys and girls
to the splendid results of hard
labor, patient thought, and perse-
vering study. Until he reached
the twelfth year of his age there
seems to have been nothingin his
life worth recording. At this time
he was sent to a free school at
Grantham,where he ranked among
the lowest in all of the classes. A
boy who stood next above him
teased him with his dullness, untii
finallya quarrel was brought about.
which so aroused Newton’s pride
that he applied himself with such
vigor and resolution to his books,
that he soon stood at the head of
the whole school. He was not
much interested in the sports 01
his school mates,but spent his time
in making little mechanical con-
trivances, in which he showed a
marked spirit of invention. He
was fond of drawing, and covered
the walls of his room with pictures
of birds, beasts, men, ships, and
other things. At one time he ar-
ranged a set of pins on theadjacent

w"“°”""h‘I"°""'n“"'°" housts, so as to mark the time of day by their
313 ISAAC NEWTON. shadows. This seemed as a sort of towncloclr, IS most profound scholar and eminent and wascalled “ Isaac's Dial." He also made one

- philosopher was born in Lineolnshirs, or two small reflecting telescopes. and in after
:.§’/ England, December 25, 1642, and died years devoted a great deal of time to observations

' in Kensington, a suburb of London, of the heavenly bodies. principally. h0W8V€1‘si!1
Much 20, 1727. It is extremely diflcult to gather reference to theirmotions throughspace, and their
from the life of a man like Sir Isaac Newton, who influence upon each other. He is generally sup-
hom hisearliest years was engaged in the solution posed to have been the discoverer of the law of
of the deepest and most intricate problems, such gravitation, or that law which is productive of
factsand incidents as will prove inter-sting to the weight, and which is the tendency of matter on
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and about the surface of the Earth towards its tree. The following varietia are pardclrlnrly
centre. This discovery he applied to the entire distinguished in commerce. Mocha, which come
planetary and stellar system, and by means of it from Arabia, and is known by its small gray
solved the great mystery of the motion of all the leaves; Java, or East India, which has large yel-
heavenly bodies around a common centre. low leaves; Jamaica, with leaves small and green-

Our picture represents an incident—theflailing lsh; Surinam, which has the largest bean : Bour-
of an apple from a tree—which occurred in his bon, with leaves pale yellow, or nearly white
early life, and which is said to have flrst attracted Coffee, as a beverage, was introduced from Arabia
his attention to the great discoveries which he into Egypt and Constantinople in the sixteenth
afterward made. century. A German physician was the that to

Newton was a firm believer in alchemy, or in make it known in Europe, from the account ofhis
the existence of some process in chemistry by ravels published in 1578.
which the base metals, such as iron, lead and cop- An English merchant, Edwards, brought entice
per, could be transmuted, or changed, into gold, from Smyrnia, and opened a coffee-house in Corn-
and he spent a great deal of time in makingexper- hill in 1652. It soon after found its way to Park
iments in this direction, all of which, of course, In Arabia a decoction is made of the unroased
resulted unsuceeasihlly. bean, and the Sultan's coifee is of the pericapsiad

But he gradually rosetoaposition ofgreatdried pulp roasted. In the western part of
lame and renown, and finally came to be consid- Samatria the leaves are used instead of the ban.
cred the most learned and profound philosopher and may yet be used extensively as a beverage.
that had ever lived. He died in the full measure Cofl‘ee owes its exhiiiratlng properties to ca.fl'eic
of his flame, and his name has descended to the and volatileoil.
present time and generation, with undlminished When thebeans are roasted untiltheyamume a
glory and splendor. S. reddish brown, they lose 15 per cent. by weight

——-——-o-o+j andaopercentbybuik. Whenroasteduntil
Written {or the Lyceum sum.-_ chestnut brown it loses 20 per cent in weight and

mnuogg or urn! can-:3 1333' increases flftyper cent. in bulk. The beaushould §
HE Coffee Tree is a native of Abys- neverbedmkerthm“gm tggowgmy Con

3
sinia and Arabia;but it is new natural-

‘

u
ized in many of the tropical countries, L"

Itisfromflfteen totwenty feethih,
with but few branches When cultivated itgis ‘now Tn D003‘

.

not allowed to become more thansix or eight feet -

' BIT of shrubbery in the yard, a vine
high, and is made to assume a pyramidal form. {A climbing by a treilis,a strip of refiuhing
The leaves are evergreen, oblong, thick and green spread from the door, are sum to
glossy. The flowers are smallandfragrant, snowy "5 make a placeof greater marketablevalue;
whim. Md 8'l'0W 1!! Clufitem The ffllit. when which, withmany, isa consideration tobethought“P6, is 0f 8 dflfk 308119‘. find V011’ h31‘d- It is of before any other. Such need no further appal
pamed between heavy rollers to remove the shell to their sense of neamess. But those who
Ind pulp in which the helm is enclosed. It de- really love thesuggestions of beautyfor theirown
lights in a moist climate, and nowhere thrives sake will not omit the turf-patch, the shrubbery,
better than in tropical lands, where it is raised on and the hedge andvine, because theymake almost
large plantations. It yields its tirst crop when any home more attractive and lovely, and cause
three years old. It continues floweringfor eight the sentiments to sprout like the very leaves and
months The Coffee Tree was not known to the buds themselves. How few stop to consider what
Greeks or Romans, but in Abyssinniaand Ethi0- 3 powerfiil association lies lurkingin every simple
pin it has been known from time immemorisl In but flimiliarobject, like a bush, a tree, a bit of
Arabiait its in use in the fifteenthcentury. At grass, or a border of flowers! They are objects
the end of the seventeenthcentury it was carried that hold us almost as steadily and strongly to
from Mocha to Batavia, where it was planted, and home as wife and children; they are closely asso-
a young tree was sent to the botanical gardens of ciated with these, in fact, and can withdifllculty
Amsterdam, fromwhich the Paris garden obtained be separated. Therefore we say to all, “Brash
a slip; a slip from thiswas carried to Martineque, up about thedoor, and plant near by an object of
in 1720, where it grew so finelythat in a few years simple beauty. It will bear fruit in the heart a
all the West Indies were supplied with young hundred fold."

 

[Ge1eoted.‘|
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Wrilkhforth! I-twin Banner. proportion to the density of the medium and theSTORES 01‘ was STARS. space through which it has traveled. Thus the
’ Sun, Moon and Stars always appear of a reddish
_ color when near the horizon; and every luminousN()_-V- object, seen through a mist, is of a rndy hue. Dr.

1{a,.,a,,,dg,,A,¢,,.,,,-d,‘ Brewster supposes that the difference of color
among the other planets, and even the fixed stars,ARS is the fourth planet from the Sun, - -

_ . .and the mm of the eflefiorplanets, its is owing to the different heights and densities of
orbit lying immediately without or be- the“atmospherea
yond the orbit of the Earth, while Tm‘ ‘°'"‘3°m5'

those of Mercury and Venus are within. He Ascending b¢¥°nd the 0'5“ Of Mimi» End be-
3PP93|'3» ‘-0 ‘the naked eye, of 3 mm mddy tween it and theplanet Jupiter, we tlnd scattered
complexion, resembling, in color and magnitude, lhY°“8h°l"'the V99‘ 50119» 3 13389 0011905011 Of
ghe huge fixed gm,’ A]dehh,.,n_ small planets. These are the Asteroids; and also

The distance of Man from the Ehnh, at its are sometimes called Telescopic Planets, for the
nearest approach, is about fifty millionmiles; this 1935011» 913‘ Wm‘ 0119 93°9P‘l°11v the? ‘"9 110‘ V15‘
occurs when it is on the same side of the Sun ss_ We WWW“ ‘-118 “id 0f ‘-119 W1e3°°P°-
the Earth. Its greatest distance from us is 240,- Previous to the present century this great belt
ooo_ooo; this happens when 5; is on the opposite between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter was sup-
side of the Sun from us. In the former case it P0951 W be V0“ °f “Y Plflnemi’ b°di°3» and W38
appears nearly twenty-five times larger thanin the °°“3ld°"°dbi’ “t'°n°m€1‘3‘*0 be33i11E'1]3-1'V309-“CY
hmen in thesystem

Mars performs his revolution around theSun in The dl"°°V°".7 °f Gem» “W 31'9" 0f theAW”
one year and ten and one-halfmonths,at thedis- °id‘v °” ‘he fl"”"_d“y°f the P’°3°“‘ °°m‘"'Y» and
tune of 145,000,000 miles, moving in its orbit at the subsequent discovery of others, now amount-
un, "09 of 55000 miles an bout ing, in all, to m'ndy-jive, filledup thesupposed void,

he dmy wagon on its axis is performed In 24 and restored the harmony of the planetary bodies.
hours, 39 minuga, md 21% sounds, which makes The Asteroids are much smaller in size than the
its day 44 minute; long“ mm gun, older planets; they all revolve at nearly the sameThe dismete; of mm ig 4,222 mfleg’ in; hung, distance from the Sun, and perform their revolu-
therefore, seven times leuthanthatoftheEarth; tions in nearly the saine periods. -and what is
and being 50,000,000 mile fil-theyfrom the sun, altogether singular, except in the case of Comets,receivesfromhimonlyhalfas much light and heat. some of theirorbits crom each other, so that there

To a spectator on the planet Mars, the Earth is even a possibilitythattwo of these bodies may,will appear alternatelyas a morning and evening some time in the course of their revolutions, come
Star, and will exhibitall the phases of theMoon, into collision.
jnst as Mercury and Venus do to us. Our Moon From these and other circumstances many emi-
will appear to themto be very near to the Earth, nent astronomers are of opinion that these ninety-though it be nearly240,000 miles distant. five planets are the fragmentsof a large celestial

If Mars be attended by a Satellite or Moon it is body which once revolved between Mars and
too small to be seen by the ‘most powerful tel- Jupiter, and which burst asunder by some tremen-
acope. This planet atfords a peculiar interest to dous convulsionof nature.
the Telescopic examiner. Itsdisc isseen diversi- Whether this opinion be right or wrong, wetied with numerous irregular and variable spots, have, of course, no means ofdetermining.which are supposed to be land, water, and in its It was for a long time supposed that these small
polar regions, great fields of ice. These spots planets were only few in number. Astronomers
change with the seasons, form and disappear by took it for granted thatthere were sufllcient to fill
turns, and altogether present a very singular and thegreat void which existed between the orbits ofinteresting appearance. Mars and Jupiter, and thattheirdiscovery deter-

The great height and density of theatmosphere mined the entire harmony of the solar system.ofhiars are supposed to bethecauseof theremark- But year by year, since 1847, new discoveries inable redness of its light. different places have added to the number, untilIt has been found, by experiment, thatwhen a the Asteroids now count up to ninety-flve. How
beam of white light panes through any colorless many more may be added to the list, time alonetransparent medium, its color inclines to red in willdecide.

BY GEO. A. BHUFELDT, J3.
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Written for theLvesun Banner.
MPH‘! SILVER-TONGUE.

BY EKMA 'l'U'l"I'LE.
Sweet little Sliver-Tongue sat in her chair
Rocking her dolly withmotheriycare.
Softly her red lips were lisplng the song
" Momma‘: best ‘ittle one all the day long."

Keck-s-by,rock-a-by, shut up its eyes;
All the bright sunlight is out of the skies.
ltock-s-by,baby, there'snothingto see
"I‘illmorning wakes up and calls Dolly and Inn.

Dear little Sltver-Tongue nodded her head
For Nellie to step light and turn down the bed;
She laid in her baby and covered it up,
And sung like I bee in s dainty flower-cup.

Roe-k-s-by,rock-s-by,shut up its eyes;
All thebright sunlight is out of the dies.
Bock-s-by,baby. there's nothingto see
‘Till morning wakes up s.nd osiis Dolly and me.

Then she crept up on her grsndmsinIns'slap,
And picking the ruins which bordered her cap,
Bald, "Silver-Tongue'ssleepy, but grandmalooks bright;
I wish I touid rock-s-by-babyto-night."

Sweet little Silver-Tongue, rock-s-by,by,
The bright stars are winking away in the sky;
Fold down the lids o'er your eyes sunny hlus;
A poppy-wresthedlady is waiting for you.

Grandmsnnns called her adesr little lamb,
Who minded her msnuna and knew s sweet palm
As long as her finger. Then sweetly song she
‘Till Silver-Tongue slept just as sound as could be.

Sweet littte Silver-Tongue,rock-s-by,by,
The bright stars are winkingswsy in the sky;
Fold down the lids o'er your eyes sunny blue ;
A poppy-wresthedlady is waiting for you.

?__._._.,_.______

[5elected.]
TEE WEED IN THE SEBKON.

§ 71“? OTHER, how much tobaccodoes it takeI VK) It to make a sermon ?"

6)‘
“ What do you mean, my son ?"
“Why,Imean how much tobaccodoes

fatherchew, and how many segars does he smoke,
whilehe is making a sermon ?”

“Well, the tobacco and the smoke don't make
the sermons, do they‘."'
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stimulate means to make one think easier.

arithmeticto work out, I will get a agar, and set
' if it won't help me along. You know you ofien
tell me if I follow my father's example I will not
govery far astray; and now I would like 8 lbw
segars, to make my brain work well, so that I can
stand at the head of my class”

“ I hope I shall neversee my son with asegar in
his mouth; it would be thefirst step to ruin 1'’

“You don't thinkfather is mined, do you 2 and
he has taken a good many steps since he took the
flrst segar.”

“ I think,my son, your fatherwould be beta
without segars, or tobacco in any shape ; but be
formed the habit when he was young, and now it
is hard to break off."

“ But fathersays ‘ we are to blame for forming
bad habits, and it is a sin to continue in them.’ I
heard him say that in the pulpit, not long ago
There is old Tom Jenkins, who gets tight every
day. I suppose he would find it rather hard to
break off drinking whiskey. But father says ‘it
is no excuse for a man. when he gets drunk, to say
he is in the habit of getting drunk.’ He says ‘it
only needs resolution and moral courage to breakof
bad habits.‘"

“ But, my son, smoking tobacco isnot quite his
drinkingwhisky and getting drunk.”

“ No, I know that,mother; but I was going at
to say that, if smoking was a bad habit, hither
would have given it up long ago. But I don't be-
lieve smoking is any harm ; an(l it does some folks
a great deal of good You know how nervous and
fldgetty fathergets when he has to go a day with-
out any scgars; and, besides, he could not write his
sermons without them. I am sure, if he could
write as well and do as much good without using
tobacco, he would not spend so much money for
it. When I want to buy a little candy, or a bit of
spruce-gum, father tells me I had better practice

“ I don't know but theydo—they help along, it the grace of self-denial, and save my money for the
any rate; for I heard father tell Mr. Morris, the missionary-box. Besides, he says such stall‘ is not
minister who preached for him last Sunday, that good for me; it will spoil my teeth and ruin my
‘he could never write well without a good segar.'
So I thought may be the tobacco makes the ser-

mons, or the best part of them.”
“ My son, I am shocked to hear you talk so i”
“ Well, mother, I was only telling what father

‘said ; and what it made me think. He said a prime
segar was a great solace (whateverthat is); and he
said, besides, it drove away the blues--put him into
a happy frame of mind, and cimmeratad or stimu-
lated his brain, so he could workbetter. I suppose cents apiece 1’

health Now I am quite certain that ihtherwould
not spend money—mm-e than I have ever spent in
my whole life for candy, gum, clothm, and every-
thing—ifhe did not believetobaccowas a realben-
efit to himself and others. Why, mother, do you
know anything about the price of segars in that
times? Cousin Ned Wilkins,who smokes a great
many, says ‘you can't get a decent sogar for lea
than fifteen cents; and the best cost forty and my

AndI heard DeaconTompkimsay

Now,
mother, I have been thinkingI could study better
if I had somethingto stimulate my brain; and the
next time I have one of those knotty questions in
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his segars cost him six hundred dollars a year; for BENSIBLE BOY.
he uses nothingbut the very best, and they are all Dear Editreu of the Lyceum Banner:
imported. He told fitther so the other day, when
theywere smoking together in the study after din-
ner,andI was trying to get out my arithmeticlesson.
Now, mother,do you thinkmy father,and Deacon
Tompkins, and a whole host of ministers and
elders, and temperance lecturers, and lots and lots
of good Christian people would spend so much

FEW days ago I was spending the after-
noon with some friends, and a little cir-
cumstanee occurred which made such an

impression on my mind, that I feltas if I
must write it to you, thinkingit might, perhaps,
interest the little readers of the LvcmmBANNER,
(as well as the larger ones, for I think mothers

11101193’ t0 keel’ ‘h9m591V95 in Md IWW-V 1' Why» might learn a lesson from it, as well as the chil-
just the sum that Deacon Tompkins alone spends d1-en)_
spends upon segars would support a missionary in The lady of the house had a little boy, four
‘he W3‘ fol‘ 9- Whille 3'68?» 31143 Wolllfl b6 8 better years old, a bright-eyed, rosy-faced little fellow,
salary than many Western missionaries now get!
Really, mother, I can‘t believethatusing tobacco
is wrong as long as so many good Christians do
use it. I don't care so much about ‘chewing’—I
would rather have some nice, clean spruce-gum,
such as they have got down to Dickson's store;
but I uwld like to smoke as my father does; and
please, mother, give me a little money to get a few
segars."

“My son, you may talk to your fatherabout this
matter. Ask him if he thinksit would improve
your habits and your manners to learn to smoke ;
and, if he amzroner, you may ask him for a segar.”

Paanr. Pevnarn.
——?og4—————

Written for the Lyceum Banner.

KY EITEN.
ls! ROSA BONHEUB TU'1'l'I.E(AGED NINE YEARS).
   

‘/\.[V' have a little kitten; his name is
~ ‘l7

, Dickens. He is aMaltese. When he
' V wants to come into the house he don't

stop to rap like otherfolks, but climbs
up to the door latch, putting one paw round the
handle to hold on by, and with theother raises the
latch. He will then push the door open and caper
in, and frisk over the whole house in a minute.

When he is naughtyhis motherwill box his ears,
and then he will cry just like a naughtyboy. I
expect he promises to behave himself, or else says
he is too big to be boxed,

When he gets anxious for his dinner, when we
are at table, he will reach up his paw and scratch.

One day he caught a mouse, and instead of kill-
ing the poor thing, as he ought to have done, he
kept it for an hourto play with.

We have a big dog, and when he comes to the
door, Dickens will start up, and, by making his

whom I soon perceived was the pet of the family.
At tea he passed his plate to his sister for some
article of food which he desired. The sister said :
“ Give him alittle, he's so good.” His mother re-

plied: “ Because he is good is no reason why he
should have that which would hurt him,” and then
she said to her little boy very pleasantly,“ Charlie,
I don’t wish you toeat any of that to-night." The
little plate was instantly withdrawn, and the little
lips said—oh, so sweetly, “ Well, then I won’t,
mamma." That was all. I did not seeone scowl,
or the least approach to one. I knew then what
made them all love him so much, and I thought
how proud I should be, if I was in that mother-’s
place. I wish every little boy and girl who are
inclined toforget sometimes, and say “ Why not 9"
or cry, if they are refused anything, could have
seen and heard him, I know theywould always
rememberit.

Yours truly,
Man A. A. Wxmnnocx.

..m.._...._..._.m

TWO WAYS.
KNOW a boy who, when his little sister
runs up tosee what he isdoing, andhedoa
not want her so near, mys, “ Please, simy,
go away now; go, sissy, please." Is that

not better than to cry, “ Get out," as some boys
do, and perhaps make it rougher witha kickI

I know a little boy who, when he co home,
hungry from school, runs into the kitchen and
says, “Biddy, if you are not too busy. will you be
kind enough to give me a cookie, or spread me a
slice of bread and butter 1" Biddy is happy to
leave her work and oblige a boy who speaksso.
Is it not more polite than to rush in and cry out,
“ Give me somethingto eat, quick !”

I know a little boy who says, “ Mother, if you
are willing, I should like to go to Eddie Brown's

hair stand forward, look dreadful fierce, and candy pull to-night." And I know another who
as large as threecats and a half They never had said, “ I am going to Eddie Brown's, whether or
I war, but I expect every day they will, and when no.” Which way of speaking becomesa little boy
they do I willwrite about It. bestY-—0hn‘au'anAdvocate.
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EIWONTEISUNNYBDI.
I saw, the other day, a mother and child start-

ing out for a walk. The day was fair, but cold.
The child started for the north side of thestreet
“No, no, Gracie," the mothersaid; “thisw:i.y,—
keep on thesunnyside."

That is a good text for a long sermon, I thought
—a sermon one might profit by in age, as well as
in youth.

As I walked along I met a poor old woman.
She was carrying a large bundle of old clothes.
Perhaps some one had given themto her to make
over for herself and those dependent upon her.
She was on life's shady slde—had, very likely,
never been in the sunny places, never known the
comforts of a home made warm by loving hearts
and gentle hands. I wanted to say: Poor soul,
life, to you, has beena weary way; but the shadow-
land is nearly passed ; the gloriousspring-time of
eternity is near; wait, in fhithand patience, your
time.

I passed a drinking house. Out of it came a

Brave boy! He is on .li!e's sunny side, or the
way to noble manhood.

Some very good people are on the cold side of
the way. They complain if theweatherseems a
little too warmor too cold. Some one has treated
them with coldness, or been too familiar. Their
neighbors are not good; the grocer, baker and
milk-manare all wrong, when the truth is, they
are in the wrong by nursing discontent and mak-
ing faces at Fate.
 

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
Concert and Exhibition of the Chicago children’:

Progressive Lyceum.
On Tuesday evening,February 25th, there was

a large gathering in Crosby's Music Hall to wit-
ness the exhibition of the Childrens’ Lyceum
When the curtain rose a pyramid of girls, dressed
in white, greeted the audiencewitha song, “Home
of the Angels."

Recitations, music and singing. did great credit
to children and omcers. “ Feed my Lambs ” was
sung by twelve little girls in white. Their sweet
voices; their innocent faces; theiruplifted hands,
askingtheGreat Shepherds protecting care, made
the on-lockers sensible that “ Of such is the king-
dom of Heaven," and we mistake if voices were not
then heard in heaven asking that angels, guide
these young feet and keep pure these child-
hearts. The gymnastics convinced strangers that
thegospel of health was our gospel. I-.

TheTableauwere :
L ceum Pyrami

Abou BenyAdhemand tile An in
TwoAngels (Old Styleand New tyle.)Partial and Umverml Snfirage.

In the first scene in “ Universal Suffrage" white
young man. His step wasunsteady; the tobacco men were drinking and buying votes; all was
and brandy in his breath polluted the fresh air. confusion. In the second, blackand white, women
You are on the wrong side, young man. Do you and men, were togetherat theballot-box; all was
not hear the voice of your mother, or your sister, order and harmony. One could not even imagine
calling, “Thisway, Willie! You are on thewrong that rowdyism was ever at theNation's altar.
side; thatway is cold——desolate; it leads to drunk- All the children performed their parts so well
ennes, misery, disgrace,—-death!” that we cannot say who did best; but as Lillie

As I turned the comer a wee bitof a boycalled Koppis only five years o!d—too young to read the
out “ (mango Tntum! five cents! great fire! news Lrcmnr Bammn—we will venture the predic-
from Washington."’ tion that the Children’s Lyceum is not the only

The little fellow was poorly clothed; he was place where she will be heard,—where listeners
out at toes and elbows; but the light of his brown will applaud, where strong hearts will be bowed
eyes and the fl-eshnem in his sweet young face and weak ones made strong by the magic of her
seemed to defy cold, poverty and rags. “A1-n’t words
you cold?" I asked, while paying him for a T211 In this progressive army there is hope. May
bum. the good angels go with them, as they leave the

“Not a bit," he replied, “ and I shan’t gohome flower-encircled gates of childhood, to keep their
for dinner tillall these papers are sold, kos mother lips from guile, their hearts from fiinting. and
can't work and wants themoney!” their feet from wandering.
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Nrw 1’U'BLiGA'l'lON8. I ransom;
THE FRIEND. ALICE L. BUNKER, editor. Dr. H. T. Child has been very ill; but we learn,

Terms, $2.00; single co ies20 cents. Published -u, t 1 th t h - h i be
at 131 Williamstreet, ew York. yfimngrss p};§:::_e' a e 18 op us soon to

The ‘FH”‘d mum" ‘may good articles by —Lilly May Dow: Thanks for the good work
earnest and popular writers. d "33 - behalf f m L B aMrs. C. F. Corbin is writing for it a continued :1, fljveoshadlzwof yo?“ “See: ANNIE’ an

“°'7"“M‘“fi°d'" If we my judge from thema‘ —Emma Tuttle in :1 private note, writes - “We°h°P‘°’ it willequal “A W°m’n'° secmw by the have now eighty’ scholars at our Lyceum, and
“me ‘“‘m°"- have had our equipments only three Sundays Is

not thatgood for a country place?" Yes, Emma,
LE SALUT is the name of snew weeklyTpaper it does seem well; but when we remember that

that comes to Us from New 0l'1e8I18- 611118, you, Hudson, Master Curl, and little Rosa are fourErmfiv _ _ _ _ i h
of the number, we do not wonder that other ps-( "’“°“)'3 p“bl'3h°dme5 tpage‘ rents take their little ones and link with yours,fmiirai: fdliet:>1:hwar!':t((1astbtll)flail.n]§:rr.lgIli‘e:ry'1'. Child, or Ming’ wmking mm D° y°“ "°"d°"
 Philadelphia, has kindly tendered his services to '

Le Saint, and oifered to write as its Corresponding nun-
Editon Dr. J. P. Bryant, of Good Deeds fsme,has sent

All communicationsconcerning the paper, may us $5.00, saying:
he sddressed: Lasalut, care of ASmoN, book- “Give “Ar-sbula” to that person who will
seller, No. 85 Bar-onne street, New Orleans ‘find 3'°'1_ 5“? Yearly 9“b9°l’“1‘-1'5 ‘-0 "19 LYCEUK

' ANNEN. ’

Who will get theprize.‘
SEXOLOGY AS THE PHILOSOHHY OF The balnnce, 03.50, will go towards meeting the‘I;l_I:‘mlEvn€m%3yf1“ G°50'6 constant demand for papers for those who have

- pages, 12mo., cloth. Price, $2; postage, 24 cts. 11° m°n°Y-
For ssle at this otflce.

. ,
'

STORES O!‘
Th h wrote 0 ha Birds hasMAGGIES ANSWER‘ A bwwml .r°P]y m mnnye ;e¢::sn::no(iig the bii-)ds.n He knows stplrcerii

“ When You and I were young, Maggie. ’ By
_J_ A_ BU.n.Em,mLD_ habits and needs, about as well as a mother under-

Unnkc mo“ “awe,-3_ thiscomes fully up to the stands her children. The gentleman has written
original in beauty,simpncity and exp,-eagion, and the history of nearlyall the birds ofNorth Ameri-
by many is ghoughg to be in super-io]-_ The be“- ca. He has kindly consented to tell our children
tiful sentimentof the words is wedded to a chsrm- 5 WW bi1'd‘hi9‘*°"l°5-

  

 

ing melody, prettily arranged, and commends ’

itself tosll who are delighted witha beautifulhome MUSIC.
5038-

7

We have a capital pic-nicsong, set to music, for
1 ho“ mm, ,__,P,,_ W, ‘N m, "M In,’ our next number. The Lyceums will all want it

Your mp. an new feeble no How: for their coming pic-nics, and we want them to
Your one noble form in now beatby H10 Mm have it, and would like the orders at once so that

All mun weuher whilewaiting below.
“Q en.“ bed’ you I”, l. mu am we ‘msytthggeotthereitlra. numbersprinted. Price,

And silentthemain;old mill; p°s P“ ' 1” “d‘°d'
Int " soup without words " on still sung by the birds.

'1'houghthe"gresngro've"is;onotro|nlhehllL POE Sm.
We have at this ofiiee 3 large smortmant ofSong and Chorus. Price, 80 cents. Mailed free “hem book‘

i

“W ‘mam’ BYCAKOEI, ILLL§c§Ugm$§§£DH’M°3:($°Bdi::;;?gPE$%${ Our Lyceum in in s flourishing condition, and
dmn-3 p,ug,.ess1,7e Lyoemn’ Brooklyn, N_ y_ the Iacuuu BANNrm isnot thelautattractionof
Published by S. Winner, Philadelphia. the institution, as many happy isces will testily.
Price, 85 cents. For sale at thisofiice. For Truth. L D0“
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Written for the Lyceum Banner.
I7 DOVES.

BY L. OLIVIA TURNER
Shall I tell you, my pets, oi’ my pretty white doves!
Shall I an you the lesson they taughtme, my lover?
Will you wonder and stare, and doubting my word,
Deolue thatthe ‘cry in very absurd.

To begin, then,our Charley is fond of his pets.
To water and feed them he never forgets.
So he waited one morning (thoughthiswas his rule)
To look to his treuureeere going to school.
The “ hantlee" he found in a terrible rage,
And Lady, Poll-Parrot, was beatingher cage,
[or bi on a been directly above,
Pereheci thethemeof my dory-a beantlthldove.
" This is better," she said, “ than our own dingy cot,
And I will return, they may like it or not.”
Do she plnmed her white wings for a ioftiernight,
And in leu than a moment was out of our sight.
Not long III the Indy-bird lost to our view,
For soon she returned, and another dove, too.
Do you wonder her partner was nervous alone,
And refused to remain withthehouse-keeper gone 9

’ Now dwelilngtogetherin friendship and love,
Are the “ hantles " and parrot, and pretty white doves,
Which proves to my mind thatcommunitiesthrive,
when each doeehlspertand no drones in the hive.
And thisI have learned, in theup: and the downs,
To look for the smiles,but never the (row:I.
And If Hrs. Loity should pushy your door,
Rememberthedovoeand keep on as before.

—:——-—-.4-Q-—j——

PBENDLY VOICES.
Mus. H. F. M. BnowN—Dear Madam : I have

had the constant reading of your paper since it
started; in fact, of the Little Bouquet, before it. I
shed tears when it stopped coming any more; but
I laughed outright when the LYCEUM BANNER
came. It looks just like a kernel with the husk
stripped off ; just the clear meat of the nut; the
very chit! It is a clean-lookingpaper, and I ain’t
ashamed to hand it around. The children love it
better than candy. When one comes nought is to
do but for me to sit down and read it through-
aloud. Loud reading is good for the lungs.

Row ahead, you two, and carry the children.
When you die, the children of generationstocome
will appreciate your labors.
- Mrs. Sassafras is busy washing up the supper
dishes. She has just readied the “ iron-ware," and
you know (’cause you're a woman, if you be an
editor) that iron-ware is rough on temper. But
Ihe stops, and after wiping her hands on her
apron, says thatshe “ allus will regard you as she
allus has,” and you can set me down ditto.

I want a dozen copies of the LvcsmrBamuut

   

to give to poor children.who havenofather. They
need them very much.

I am yours, truly,
Sax Samaritan.

I havejust been five miles alone in the storm to
attend a school exhibition. When I reached the
house it was so crowded that I could not get in.
Othersstood about thedoor, vainlyhoping to gain
a foothold inside the house. I remarked to a.
looker on, “The fools are not all dead ?" “No,”
he replied, “ if theywere, you and I would not be
here."

What I want to ask is, When the people, old as
well as young, have so great a love for the drama
why is it that the Progressive Syrens do not
oitener have exhibitions? And when theydo have
them,why are they not better patronized? Let
us break down the sectarian ranks, and come to
gether, and have exhibitionsthat will amuse and
elevate. E. B. F.

LINER F30!LILLYKAY DOW.
Dear Hrs. Kimball .' I have taken theLroetnt

Bammn ever since it was that published. and I
thinkI couldn'tget along without it. I am always
glad when it cornea I wish thatall littleboys and
girls could take it. I have got a little sister who
is not quite old enoiigh to rcad,soIreadtoher
aloud. Her name is Maud; mine is Lillie. Mani
is eight years old; I am ten. She likes to beer
me read your paper to her. We love to spend the
evenings together reading. As my time is nearly
out, I will send you one dollar for anotheryear.
I have got a few more to take it, and I thinkthey
will like it. I would like to send you more sub-
scrlbers, and perhaps I will. I will try.

From your friend,
LILLIIMar Dow.

Davenport, Iowa, March 2.

LETTE31-‘ROIIASTIB EENBY BABRETI‘.
Mrs. H. 17'. M. Brw.-n.' I received my LY-

cnun Bamnm day before yesterday, and turned,
as usual, to the Recreation Department. I have
the answers to all of the enigmas, &c. The answer
to the first enigma is “ Harriet Beecher Stowe ;"
the second, “A stitch in time saves nlne;" the
third, “ Paddle your own canoe."

I like the LYCEUM BANNER better than any
paper I have seen. I wish it would come every
day instead of once in two weeks.

The Word Punle, E. V. Wilson, I forgot to
put in. Your friend,

Hun! Banal!-r.
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BY GERTLE GRANT.

8 long ago as I can rememberI lived in an
old,quaint-looking,high-gabled house. The
rooms were large and ill-shapen, withlow
ceiling. Trees, old and unpruned, spread

their long branches over and about the house.
Their cooling shade was very well in summer, but
oh my! did n’t the winter winds make horrible
noises about the old house? '

My fatherdied when I was too youngto remem-
ber him; so all I know of him is what people have
told me, and by seeing his portrait hanging upon
theparlor wall.

Our fizmily,after fatherdied, consisted ofmother,
brothersTom and Walter, sister Kittie and me.

The house in which we lived and the fimn once
belonged to grandfiither Grant. After his death,
my father, who was one of the heirs, bought the
part that belonged to his brothersand Aunt Sarah
—his only sister. They were all well off, so far as
money goes; but they had never learned that “ it
is more blessed to give thanto receive." My thther
died before he had paid all thatwas due his sister
and brothers. I heard mothersay thatthebrothers
came to the funeral,and instead of asking her how
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she would get along with her young
children alone, one of them said, “ How
do you expect to pay your debts, Hattie!
I think you better put out the older

‘
children; take Gertie, and go home to
your father’s; we will take thefarm, pay
the debts, and if there is anything left,
give it to you." “We only owe you for
your share of the farm,” mother said;
“give me a little time, and I will pay
that." “You are but a weak woman,"
he replied, “ and I insist upon your going
to your father’s."

Mr. Browning, one of our neighbors,
overheard the conversation, and said to
my Uncle James, “I insist that Mrs.
Grant stay just where she is, and I will
be responsible for her husband’s debts.”

.

The next morning, after they were all
_

' gone, my mothersaid to Tom, who was
‘ now sixteen years old, “What shall we
‘ do withthe farm?" “ Do with it 2" said

Tom; “havn’t you me left and Walt?
We can manage by hiringa hand in hay-
ing and harvesting." “ But you must go
to school," my mother replied. “ We'll

pick up a good education, wont we, Walt?" Tom
said. Walter insisted on working the ihrm with
Tom. 80 mother felt quite contented.

Mother was a good manager. By plain living
and hard work she and the boys took care of the
family,and paid off father'sdebts

All this time we never visited our uncles, nor
Mrs. Clark,my father'ssister. It was all we could
do—mother said—to live at home. My uncles
came, one of them, about once a year, to get an in- '

stallment on what was due. Mr. Browning would
say to my mother, “ You never mind, Mrs. Grant,
if you cannot pay your brothers I am good for it;
but, fortunately, the money was always ready
when it was called for.

When I was about eight years old, my Aunt
Clarkcame to visit us. I had never seen her; but
I had heard that she lived near Boston, and was

very rich, so I expected tosee a fine lady. She
came while I was at school. When I was coming
home I met Waltergoing to town to get some tea
and sugar. He stopped me, and mid, “ Gertie,
Aunt Sarah Clark has come up from Boston to
make us a visit. She is sick, and will stay a long
time, so as to get the country air. Now, Gertie,
you see how well you can behave; don't make
mother ashamed of you." “ I'll be real good’; I
will truly,” I said, and on I went at full speed
thinking,as I went, how I could make Aunt Sarah
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like me—wha.t I could do to please her. My flrst “ I won't go,” I said, “ for I don't love you
thought was to get my doll and all my baby things, a bit.”
and give them to her to take home to her little Motherreproved me for my rashnes, then said
girls—if she had any; but I remembered that I to my aunt, “I have had a hard time since my
cut a hole in my doll to see of what it was made, husband died, but ‘ He who feeds the ravens‘ has
and that the sawdust was leaking out. I thought fed us; in Him is still my trust.”
that thiswould not please her. Then I thought of “ But," said Mrs. Clarlr, “ theFathermaychoose
my “ Sunday frock,” and wondered how that me as His servant to help you feed your children"
would suit her; but I had spilledsome inkon that, Walter, who heard the conversation, had but
so thatidea vanished. I had a dear littleduck, the little caution, and less love for some of my iirthefs
sweetest creature alive. It was white and green. relatives, said that we would not have been fed
The hen hatched it, but she saw thatit was not a or had a house if some folks could have had their
chicken, so poked it out of the nest, and would not way, but now thedebts are paid, we'll manage to
let it come back. Mothergave itto me. I named live and not let Gertie go away.
it Chickey-Duck, and took the best possible care “ That is good, BrotherWait," I said, clapping
of it Chickey and I became the best of friends, my hands.
and I thought there was nothing so beautiful as Thus the matter ended. Aunt Sarah went
my pet. I knew that Aunt Sarrh would be de- home, and we all staid at home, so long as mother
lighted with Chickie,but could I make her so val- lived. Now we are scattered.
uable a present 2 It was sometime before I could;;':.f‘:.:.‘*:.,"‘,,’..:*;:‘:.*;’::;:".::‘;‘.:‘:.:::::.':.'*::,”;'.:: »--—

her my pet. I went straight to the barn, took 0328.0! mm.
Chickie in my apron, and ran around to the front
door, and into the large old-fashioned parlor. My .

aunt set there alone, in our great easyochair. She lived on a farm neu my mher 8' I W“ .'
. small boy then. This man had a corn-fieldturned around as I entered the room. Holding up

my apron with the duck, I said. “ I have fetched near by‘ when thecom flmtappeua‘bow
_

.. theground, the birds dig withtheirbillsto receive.’:“..".‘.i’.§.‘i‘°.f§$3i‘°.1:...’i.i'£.?.I2;‘;1;’Zf§;‘.‘:;:‘.Zthe min at we mm but in -wok-s ‘her-§°?°"’
in, then she said, “What gipsey-looking child is ‘“Y “°"‘_"°V ""° 7°“! °°m B“ ‘“ “‘° “‘-“"7
that.9" ~- 1 am Gertie," 1 said, " and mother's :’;:Yu:“;';;‘:’:f“;‘;i:“;“°;d“g,y‘i‘:g”:::“;r‘::child." .

Motherseemed a little confused, and told me to 3&1-Ii:1]:;1fi:;::le:::::)flgr:efl;::;;fm8h_
go out withmy duck. I was disappointed in Aunt tender and meet men’ Md may prefer it to En“SW1‘ 1 ‘"““°“ he’ '° “*9me ""1 “Y"°“‘°""“8 for their food. But the farmer did not take thisgood. I went out with my duck and had a good in“, consideration’ and kmed the birds whmem
cry. I tried hard after that to like Aunt Sarah, he could Twob1mk_bn,ds had a nest in 8 willow
but she would not let me. So I gave it up. ".68 in we field. with five young ones B0“: of

When M11 C1-l|‘k 1134 been 83 0111’ 110038 8 f9W the old birds were shot. Now as the young birds
5333 “he 5983-11 '0 “*98 “"18 “N309 01' 1110- 0119 could not help themselves, you, no doubt. feel that
day shesaid, “Gertie did look solikeagypseywhen they mun; hue pefignnd from hunger; bu; nq
I flrst saw her, that I could not believe thatshe they did no; Two robins uyed in me nejghbon
belonged to thefamily; but now Isee in her brown hood‘ nnd they wok um of and fed themuntil
eyes and ravenhair the boyish looks of her father. they wen, old enough to have the neat; and .5
I think.With 8 800d 5'53)’ 113-Dd W ‘min he’: 3119 young birds are taken care of and supplied with
“*3? ma“ 3 dwem W°m‘"1-" food by their parents for a considerable lengthof

My mother did not answer her, but Tom said, time after they leave thenest, so were theseorphan
“I’ll risk Gertie with mother's hand. We don't black-birdsby the red-breasts.
care to seeher prim and old-womanish.” Some may doubt this, but I know it to be all

Mrs Clark said no more then; but atter Tom true. I saw the robins feeding them frequently
let! the room she said to my mother: “Sister before and afier they left the nest.
Hattie,you have quite a familyto feed and clothe. He who created childrenand the birds willpro-
Ihavebeenthinkingthatlcanaidyoubytaking vide forthemall. Doright,begood,andtme.
Gertie home." W.

 

WAS onceacquainted with a nian who



 a
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NEWS raou LYGEUMS.  
i '’““‘’m-”

Dear Lyceum Banner :—I think it may interest
‘W’ some of your readers to hear of the proceedings of

CHICAGO. our second anniversay, which mme off at Bow-
Sunday, March 1st, themembersof theChicago mm,“ H311» F°b"“”y 17”‘ 9 W“ 3 d°°'d°d 9_“°‘

Lyceum met in Crosby's Hall to elect omcers for 0999: under “'9 °°mP9‘°m d“'°°“°“°f_°‘“' km“
the third year. The old oiflcerswere all re-elected, C°nd“°'°°"v_T- 11- W3i3°“-

_

The ex “_’e‘‘ "8"

except the Treasurer, Mr. J. D. Tallmadge. He dispersed with fine declamfmons Nfd n_zm£- and
tendered his resignnfiom which wasmcepted_ the presence of “Old Grimes, with his coat all

The following. resolution was then read, buttoned down before," in the form of Master
Resolved, That the membersof thisLyceum ten- L10“ i’ 3331' which ‘he 30110“! m3"°h°d "1 ‘he

der their thanksto Mr-.'Tallmadgefor the faithful lower rooms, where theywere served by the Fat
discharge 0f N3 dimes 39T1'e85‘“'91'W109 the078311‘ Contributor " with“ goodies " from the munflicent

  

iz3fi°“°f °‘“'_Ly°°“m' store ofour kind, progremive Friend.,andour good
The ’°3°hm°n was unanimously adopted‘ friend, Dr. Brown. Afierthe repast we returned
M“ L‘ H‘ Kimball ‘"3 elect“ Tnflum" to the Hall to dance to the music of Severanceand

' The Lyceum now numbers over two hundred Wflliamis Band Am, 3 good time genemuy we
P‘”'°°“3‘ closed the festivities.

The m°mb°"- Y°'“*8 “"1 °‘d~ "9Wmhble Your little paper is received and read with a
for their regular attendance at the Lyceum. Mrs. great deal of pleasure’ intem“ and benefit’by om.
0- 5- Die» the G“*“‘““"» “W9 W“ “"109 mm happy little band of children. They thinkthe
''h‘’ H3117 7°‘ in ‘W° 79”” ‘he 1"“ been “bee” Lrcriztm Barman the best paper they ever read,
from the Lyceum but once, when in thecity. The and we an join in sing-mg_ it Long, long’ my the
Conductor, Dr. Avery, when in the city, has only BANNER wuey
been absent when his patientsdemanded his atten- You“ for the ‘mm,
tion. Three‘ of the Leaders, Mrs. A. Anderson, C_ A_ wmalm
Mr. A. Dinsrnore and Mr. John Fonte, have been
withtheir classes every Sunday for more than a

year. Some of the small children have not been “W menu’ mt‘
absent the past year. AbeDinnnore, Jr., Eddie The Children's Progressive Lyceum of New
Ebberts; Lizzie Ebberts, Lewis Ford, are among Boston gave an entertainment on the evening of
the number. Three little girls. Emma Ostrander the 11th of February, consisting of vocal and in-
Sarah and Matilda Shay, have missed but one strumentai music, calisthenics, recitations, dia-
Sunday. Sarah Ford and Ada Jackson, young logues, &c. The exhibitionwasa succem. I have
girls, have not missed a Sunday semion of the heard many express their approbation of it in
Lyceum intwo years. Ada lives three miles from glowing terms. The caiesthenics, especially, at-
the Hall. She says: “I was late once, but the tracted the attention of persons who had never
trackwas so snow-blocked thatwe could not get before visited our Lyceum. We had the scholars
along." Isthere anotherchild in any Lyceum who arranged upon the stage; one of them conducted
can say what is true of Sarah Ford and Ada Jack- the exercies. He was where but few of the audi-
son? It’ so, send theirnames to the Lrcmm BLN- ence could see him, and there was much wonder-
1131!. Let us have themon record. ing how the children could all look in the same

Many of the members of the Chicago Lyceum direction and be so uniform in theirmovements.
are poor in gold, but rich in faith,energy and good Some said it was “ just like clock-work." The
works. They have, within the past year. paid for Tableau:were especially commended.
a tine piano, and given $88.00 to the poor of the Our children did remarkablywell. We really
Lyceum. They take one hundred and twenty-live feel so much encouraged that we thinkof having
copies of the Lrcumr Barman. anotherexhibitionbefore long.

How do they manage to obtain the means to do The Lyceum children are all anxious to see the
all this? One way has been to give monthlycone Lvcaitns BAmn=:it—“ourpaper," theycall it. We
certs. For five concerts, after deductsng the ex- realizedover fiftydollars at our exhibition. I hope
pauses, the Lyceum cleared $176. all Lyceums will succeed as well as ours has done.

The Chicago Lyceum is ambitious and indus- Our great trouble is in getting leaders for the
trlous. The members work together in perfect groups; we have snfflclent in numbers, but few
harmony. The result of their love-labors will be wish to assume the responsibilityof teaching.
feitincomingyearl. B. LOUISA B. Mums, Guardian
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Wrltt-n for tho I-roeum B-nnen other words, is it not right to do the best we can 3
H2213 AND 1430. What better can we do? ANNA TERRILL.
LIZZI E (‘ LARE had a fine little Humanitywould be better by so acting, but eon-

dog, his mime was Leo. He was a science, like other gifts, is subject to the laws of
light brown color. progress. Thus one man meets another in dis-
his hair was long trees and only pities him, whileanother pitiesand
and as soft as silk. relieves him ; anothermeets eviland condemns it,
His eyes were dark but his neighborgoes further, by rootingit out.
brown, and in mud. Sunni-. Dicxmsox.
some as if he were If I acteontrarytothedictates of my conscience
human. Lizzieloved I do what I thinkwrong. FANNIE Pmnmra.
Leo, md Leo loved The direction in which conscience dictates is the
he,._ she mush; mm result of education. It strives for the right by

g

3 great many men callingour best judgment into requisition.
L ‘L He would roll over, ALEX‘ PHILLH‘

jump upon the chain sit up like 8 person‘ hold 8 Should we always followthe dictates of our con-
. . . - - science? I answer no; for by so doing we are22::;:;:::;“:::.::r:::::°:.:*.“:;;:;‘.£:::.*::::$ta :0 sweat wrom comm

meat for him‘; Jump through a limp. creep like a should never decide our course of itself, but should
baby, and do a great many other thing call to its aid our most careful reasoning and Judg-

When she would start to go to school or down mom‘ I“j‘° I_“"“”_‘m‘
town she would sometimes slip out slylysothe If 3 p°"5°“ ‘mas 3 truly °°"s°‘en"°“5 hf“ he
dog would not know it, but he would soon miss °“gh“" be "°§pe°"°d‘ AR“s'"‘°x“-
her, and as soon as the. door was opened, away he C°“sdm°e ‘S an inherent prmciple of the mind‘

f his ed’ ,h- - d in itself it is upright and just, but throughedum~raillfitliggoWthgrliehtgpwtcluld aft‘; ll})“WllIll1nl§el"ul1le “on it is oflen warped ‘ma misdirected‘ The Hm‘
. . doo child is educated to believetheflrst born mustld f k d um about so gleefully thatyou ,xmld ulfijlkalrishippgleaswmplem be sacrificed for the motherssins, and thatshe, by

. . could I ,0 read. that sacrifice, saves her soul from eternal percli-Shlemmusede“ft?uggelithol-I1-ml.1a::‘f;>fimerand say u Now tion. The American mothershudders at what the
! 1

. ,,
'

.

' l
.

'-
Leq it is school “me, come hem Leo would go Hmdoomotherdoes conscientiousy The Amer:

, . . . . . can mother is educated to protect her child ten-EK:::“‘:1%°:;53,021 8; 181110Is‘::e:r:':(]lltitlezgémtfi derly, and look to other sources for the salvation

speak the letters just as his little nlistress wished °”‘” “°“"
, _

. Thus, you see, conscience is education. If the3:32’ bubljtsolgé1£2:;itcs:’:]‘{,l}°$';:eIf:§fight:child is educated in strict principles of justice,
had 001d‘ for he mum“ say so much as A3, S0 conscience isa safe and sure guide for every action,
she gave up teaching him his letters. BETTIE PARKER

One day, just before Christmas, Leo was miss-
ing. The city was searched, but no one had seen WAN: 0310-

' him. Lizzie goes out pleasant days, looks into the We have been but two weeks from port, yetour
houses and shops to see if he has not been stolen, crew reaches a hundred, and the sea is beautifully
and tied, that he maynot find his way home. calm, and the sky serene. We have weathered

Poor Leo! I fear that he wandered away from the adverse squalls which at first blew oil‘ the
his home and “fell among thieves,” and that desert coast of Theology, and howled from the
Lizziewill see him no more. L. M. portals of the Churches, and are now steadily

" ’ making way over a trackleu but beautiful sea
°1|“u°n' ‘ad “'79” mm mm“-h° L7°°"-1 We have no guide in thisnew domain, except the

“ Shall we always follow the dictates of eon- tried beaconof Truthand the compam of Reason.
sciences ?” BrotherWheelock has several calls to establish

The conscience of one person may dictate one Lyceums, and the great work is very vigorously
thing while the conscience of another dictates carried forward
something directly opposite; both cannot be right Our intention istomakeourstheBannerLyceum
in the absolute, still is it not right in one sense to of the State. So onward, friends, everywhere, in
follow the highest dictates.of conscience, or in generous rivalry. Huneon TU'n'l.l.
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In m“mg RECREATIOIIIBEPARTMENT.

3
BY JOHN a. nun. 33715353-

__ I am composed of 14 letters.1-5., “L mu. mud, quou up," pm“, My 8, 4, 18, there are a great many of In America»Pm Ihecloveron man In all thetown. 3‘! 1- ,1 5. 1' ‘I’ ““f°""“""Wm"‘~uglghol uyg gm, My 10, ll , 12, all boys like.What‘: am to me? Mr 5. 9. 14. my little brotherhu-But they say, littlemald, quolh lawyer Brown, I! 5. 7- 3» 9. ‘n 1' Pi"°' ‘ d°°"-ro-rmno prettiest girl In all the town. 1 M! -We 1' '°m°""=xN“!-Bayl Ihe, ll’ they do,
What’: that to you!

llsnr Bnun.
I

WORD PUZZLE.
My flrst In In you, but not In me.
My Second is In lake, but notln sea.
My Third is In yard, but not In field.
My Fourth II In Ilclr, but not in healed.
My I-‘llth In In sun, but not In moon.
My Sixth Is In eve, but not In noon.
My Seventh Is In few, but not in all.
My Eighth Is In rise, but not In fall.
My Ninth ls In great, but not In small
My TenthIs In rat, but not In mouse.
My EleventhIs In barn, but not In house.
My Twelfthis In noise, but not In hum.
My 'l'hlrl.eenthIs In flute, but not In drum,

My whole In the name of a distinguished man.
Gnomes 0. Steven.

They say, httle nmld. quoth lawyer Brown,Pm the richestman In all thetown.
Helgho I says she.
What‘: that to me I

But they say, llttle meld, qnoth lawyer Brown,You ought to be dressed In a liner gown.
Says she, If they do, '

Witt‘: thatto you 7
'l'heynay, llttle maid, quothlawyer Brown,That JohnnyHodge Is an awkward clown.

Hvlgho I says she,
What's that to me P

But they lay, Ilttlemaid. thelawyer said,That you and Johnny are going to wed.
Says she, If we do, ‘

What’: thatto you .9
-——-:—-O-}6———-j—_

Written for the Lyceum Banncr.LENIBTOAGEED.
OME children feel badly and carry sorrow-ful liices because their clothes are not as '

~ fine as another little boy or girl wears.What if they are not? You cannot better

 

ANSWERS IN N0. 12.
Enigma, by Iagene Wilson—A Repuhllcan Government.Punle, by St. IveI.—Be good children. 

   
 
   

 

ANSWERS IN N0. 18.
Enigma, by Myron A. Myers.-Paddle your own canoe.Amwaered by Jamel 1?. Lee, I. D. Montague, L. B. Myers,'1'. 0. Utah, Augusta G. Payne, Maggie W. Lukene, It. N,mm, Charles 1:. Kerr, Charles A. Orr, Llule Holmes andA. W. Dow.

 
 

that is good, they love you just as much as if yourclothingwas of the fineat fabric. Answer 30 G€°8'!'lPhI°5-I 3318"‘ in N4 13-
“I was awakened one morning by a ‘ Shanghai,’coats to wear. It pleases the eye and cultivates a. which was perched upon a fence near my window.taste for the beautiml; but be careful, my child, From the adjoiningroom I heard ‘ Wales,’ and Ithat fine clothes do not create too much pride, mlled an ‘Amazon’ to makes fire, as I felt quitevanity and selfishness in your heart. ‘ Chili.’ On going down stairs I found thatItismuchmore important that the exprusion of ‘George’ had spilled ‘ Greece‘ on my highlyyour has be sweet and cheerful; but it cannot be prized ‘ Brussels ‘ while putting on the table myunles you are kind, contented and loving. Re- breakfast, consisting of a ‘Turkey' seasoned withmember, if you squander the golden hours of ‘Cayenne,’ a ‘God,’ a ‘Java,’ :1. ‘Bonle.-aux‘stop-youth, without studying to ‘become useful, good pad with a ‘Cork,’ and a basket containing anand pure, you will not, In after years, be very ‘Orange? and other fruits. I paid a ‘Guinea’ forlikely to reform. my breakfast, and then asked ‘ Caroline’ for someThe clothesyou wear today cover a fadingform sugar to feed a ‘ Canary ’ thatwas hanging in mywhich cannot live alwaysas the soul does. Live chamber.truly, and in living weave a rich and beautiful Lucr Cmusrux AND HENRY Bannarr.garment for your soul, which shall never grow 6 'old, but brighten whileages come and go, @‘ When is silence likely to get wet? WhenL. M. T. it reigns.
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Progressive Lyceum Register.
Aldon, :rua.—nuumee Nov. 4,1se7. Meet: in cu min

every Sunda at IS I. J. J. Loomla, Conductor; artha
Hunt, Guard an.

Rauoa, X¢u:.—l.yoeuu: organised 1861. Lyceum meet:
every Sunday morning at 10f o'clock in Mercantile iiall, No.
II Summer atreet. John W. MoGuire, Conductor : Ih:Iary
A. Sanhorn, Guardian.

Bradley,Xatne.-L oeulu o iled Iay M, 1861. James
J. Varria, tiouduetor; ranee: R cMahon, Guardian.

Breedeotlle, IloA.—Lyoeum organised May, 1860. Mr.
William Iinowlva, Conductor; Ira. Well: Brown, Guardian.

Dnagor, Undue. — children‘: Progreuive Lyceum meets
every undayafternoon at 8 o'clock. in Pioneer Chapel. Adol-
phus G. Chapman, Conductor; III: M. S. Gurtiaa. Guardian.

Jnooklya,N. Y.—-LUOIIID organised Iareh lid, 1861’. Meet:
every Sundayat 8 P. I., in the Cumberland Street Lecture
loom, between Lafayette and ['eKalh avenuea. John A. Bart-
lett, Oonduaor; Mre. Fannie Oohiil, Guardian.

Bqflalo N. Y.—L oonm organiaed Dec. 9. 1866. Meetein
Iuaio Hail, every Suynday afternoon. Mr. S. ii. Wertman,
Oonduotor; Mia: Sarah Brooke, Guardian.

V¢e.—Lyceurn o aerl A . 11, 1881. Meet: eve
Sunday n the Spiritualiata‘ Ohuro at 2 P. M. Mr, S. .

Hamilton, Conductor; Ira. Sarah Dreuer, Guardian.
any-y, Pa —-Lyceum organiaed A .

I8 1861. Meet: in
(lead ‘Pens Iar Hall every Sunday morn ng at’ 10 «felt ck. Che:
Holt, Oon ut-tor ; Min Helen Martin, Guardian.

Goo-iaetoroa, Ma:l.—0hiidren': Progrer-aive Lweum No. 1
meet: in Wnahin n flailevery runday mornl at 10} o‘dock.
Dr. A. ll. liuha eon, Conductor; Mn. W. J. nyo, Guardian.

(lav-leetoaoa, Ian —Lycenm No. 2, organised May uh,
1800. C. 0. York, Oondnotor: buoy A. Yuk, Guardian.

Olyde, 0Mo.—Lyoeurn organised June 17, 1861. Meet:
every Sunday in Willi:Hall, at III A. I. A. B. French, Con-
ductor; Mrs. E. Whipple, Guardian.

Oholua, lo::.—l.yeo-um organised Dee. 18, 1866. MI-eta
at Library iiali ever Sunday at 10 A. I. Jame: S. Dodge,Oouduolor; Ire. I. . Dodge, Guardian.

Gfleoama utluflflnklllilladPer. Iii, Meet:Avery,su(i‘on-nan 0. A. Dye,L c°"d“"°'5 Ii“ 5' ‘- n'°""°'o G'“'d“"‘-
Of the Literary Oirole. SpifititliufMeeting ' 3|.-~..-“...,..-.:.':m-- ’- "M-v °°-Mn M W ;?’.J'k?“i.“".i..S”.£i‘.i'.1f:.?'3.F::':.l:.§”§.'3.TtT'a'.....Guardian.load d Loo. Wir.—-Lyoeum organiredluly 1887. Dr.Ooin-

_ _

‘"1, oomnowr; In Hook". G“"d,.u_ I Boneluua, loan. The Splrituall-tio Aaaoolaflon held rug:
in meeting: 3 Harmony Hall, two Sunday: in each In I

Hamburg, 0mm.—Lyoeumorganised Iay,1B06. John Stem Bi and T o oinek P. I. Afternoon lecture: free. Evening
ling, Conductor; Ira. A. B. Anderaon, Guardian. ture: 10 cent: admirelon. W. H. Orne, Preaident.-—'i‘he Gill-

Haml!aonlon.—Lyoeu.rnorganized Auyu:t,186ti. Meeteevery ‘"3" P"°K"°|'i'° I-¥°¢“''| 99*“ 9'"! 31553! liv “NEW
Sunday at 1 P. M. J. 0. ltanaom, Conductor; Mn. Jullal. Hall at 10; o'clock A. I. I. '1'. Whittier, Conductor: Ira.
Holt. Guardian. A. Di. Kimptou. Guardian.

Havana, Ill.—L oeurn meet: every Sundayat 8 P. I. in Springfield, Hae:.—0r-ganiaed Nov. I8, 1866. E. S.Wl-

dalmim- am. J. . Coppel, Conductor; 1:. J. Shaw, Guar- “Wk °°"‘°°‘°'i “"- “- *- L¥'W'- WM“-
All. 3. John, HioA—0r-ganiaedJuly 1, 1800. Iede at Olin-Eaoiolrhtllflflfiaee.-—-I.yoeummeet: every Sunday at 10 A. ton i-iaii every Sunday at 11 A. M. I. K. Bailey,Oouductor;

I. in u: e .

Johnson’: Creek, N Y.— ceum meet: at IS M. eve Sun-
day. Mia: luuna Joyce, ondnotor; Ira. H. 0. per,
Guardian.

Janey 0441/. IV. J.—I.yceum o aniaedOctober 1866. Meet:
every Sunday afternoon in the C urch of the Hoiy Spirit,S44
York atreet. Mr. Joaeph Dixon, Conductnr.

Lancing, IioA.—Lyoenm organized leh. 11.1861. Meet:
every Sunday In Oaoltoi Hall at 4 P. M. I. H. Bailey,Con-
ductor; Mre. S. D. Cor-yell, Guardian.

Loom, lnd.—Lyceum organized October, 1806. P. A. Cole-
man, Conductor; Mra. Ann H. Gardner, Guardian.

Lowell, Ha::.—l.yceuunmeets every Sunday in theforenoon,
in the Lee Street Church.

lltlan, 0Mo.—chi'dren': Progreaeive Lyceum of Milan,
Ohio. Seuiou: 10f A. M. Hudaou ‘hatlie,Oondnuvor; Imma
Tutlle, Guardian.

Milwaukee Vie.-—Lyoeum meet: in Bowman Hail every
Sunday at S I. J. I. Wataon, Conductor; Ire. Martha
A. Wood. Guardian.

New Boron, Ill.—LyoeumorgauiaedOct. 90. 1861. Meet:
ovary Semi" -H 1’. IL, at Robert: Hall. 3. S. cnmn-,Ooaduetori ra. W. P. Iyen, Guardian.

Newark, N. J.—Lyoeum organized Jan. I7, 1867. Meet:
in Iuaio Hall, No. 4 Bank nreet, every Sunday afternoon at
Oo’e|ook. Ir. G. 1.‘. kaeh, conductor; Ira. Harriet Par-
aoaa, Guardian.

 
   

 
  
  
   
 
  
  
  

New York Olly —'l'he Children‘: P ve Lyceum will
meet every Sunday at 9| o'clock, A. M., Iaaonlc Hall, 111
Iaat fhirteenlh atreet, between Third and Fourth avenuea.
P. I. Iarneworth,Oonduetor; Mr:. 1!. W. larnaworth,Guar-

Xolmtu, Ill--Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1 o'clock in
thevillageachool-houae. W. Ducker, Conductor; Ira. Jana
Duoker, Guardian.

Oeaoe o.N Y.—0vgani:ed the third Sunday in October.
1866. . L Pool, Oonduotor; Ira. Doolittle, Guardian.

0ebora:‘e Profile, lv|d.—Lyneum organised May. 185.
Meet: every Sunday morning at Progreeeive Frienda‘meetingiiitlillld. Rev. Simon Brown, Conductor; S. A. Crane, Gnar-

an.
Puladel Po.—I.yceum No. 1 meet: every Sunday at

Wamiugton lial , eouthwen. corner of Eighthand 8 Gar-
den atreela, at 10 A. M., except July and Augul, in wt: the
aummer recem ocoura. I. B. Dyort, Conductor ; Arabella
Baiienger, Guardian.

Lyceum No. S—Meeting: held every Sunday morning 8 10
o‘oiook, at Thompaon street Church, below Front etreet. laaac
Behn, Conductor; Mra. Stretch, Guardian.

Plyvaoufi,Inu.—'i'he Children‘:Pro dve Lyeunl:man
every Sunday forenoon at 11 o'clock. Carver, Conduunr;
Mra. ii. W. Bartlett, Guardian.

Providence, )2 I.—Lyoeum meet: every Sunday a0 10:”A.
M. in Pratt‘: Hall, Weyhoeaet etraet.

Putnam, 0oI:n.—Lyoeum meeta every Sunday at 10:‘A.
I. in Central Hail.

Rteuoad om:-, Wte. - Lyceum orcaniaed July 1&6.
Meet: every Sunday at 1 P. I. H. A. Eaatiand, ;
Mn. Pidella 0. Peace, Guardian.

Richmond, Ivui.—Lyoenm organiled Nov. 4 1%. E
Brown, Conductor; Ira. lmlly Addiernan,Guardian.

Rocbedor, N. Y.-—l.yceum meet: regularly in Black‘: Ind-
cal innitute, (Palmer's Hall ) SundfiafternoonadizfiP. I.
Mr:. JonathanWataon, Conductor; re. Amy Poet, Gurdb.

Ill.—-Lyceum meet: every Sunday at ltd A. I.
in Wood‘: E. C. Dunn, Oontiuotor; Mn. Iofiwood,
Guardinn.

Rock Ielaad, lll.—0rganiaed March 1, 1861. Ieeeaerq
Sandy at 10 o'clock in Norrh Hall, liiiuoi:akeet. W. ‘I. Riga,Conductor; Mra. W. 1'. Riga, Guardian.

Sacramento (.‘al.—0rga.n|Ied October, 1864. 3 human,

Ira. A. I. N. Rich, Guardian.
81. Look, Xo.—Ol-taniaed Deoemher, 1865. Meet: everySunday at 2:80 P. M. at Mereantiie Hall. Myron Ooiony, 0on-

ductor: Min Sarah I. Oook, Guardian.
flurgfe, l1olt.—0 aniaed May 24, 1868. Meeta everySunday at 12:80 P. I. n the free Church. John B. Jaeohe,

Conductor; Ire. Nollie Smith,Guardian.
Sycamore, Ill.—Lyoeurnorganised July,1867. Meet: every

Sunday at 2 P. M. in Wllkina' new Hall. Harvey A. Jonea,
Conductor; Ira. Horatio Jamea, Guardian.

fbledo, 0._—-Lyceum organized July 28, 1887. Meet: every
Sunday mormn at Old Maaonio Hall, at 10 o'clock. A. A.
Wheelock, Con uotor; Ira. A A. Whaelock, Guardian.

Ii-oy N Y.-—0r(aniaedI 6,18“ Ieeta in Harmony
Ball every Sunday u no r. 3. J. Flnney, Conductor.

Vialand, N. J.—-Organised leh.11, 1866. Meet: everySunday at 1 o'clock P. M. Buaea Allen, Conductor ; Mrl. J.
K. Read, Guardian.

Wllunaanuc, (ban. ---or aed July 15, E06. ileum ‘

Robinaou, Conductor; W. Pu er, Amiatant conductor: Ira.
S. M. Pnrinton, Guardian: In. llemu: Rohinaon, Auinlant
Guardian.

Woroeefer Noe:.—Organiaed March 1 1605. Meet: inflortieniturai run every Sundayat u:s:'a. I. an. an.
Puller, Oonduotor; Ira. I. A. Soearna, Guardian.


